
Black History Month

World Space Week

Mental Health Day

Halloween

OCTOBER

Diwali

Armistice Day

Hanukkah

Anti Bullying Week

Guy Fawkes Night

NOVEMBER

As the mists settle and the leaves begin to fall, there are opportunities to make

the most of the stunning settings of our residential centres.

CELEBRATIONS THIS TERM

CULTURE CONNECTS
 
 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR CULTURE
SERVICE LEAD....
Edsential Culture is all about co-creating opportunities

for young people, their teachers and schools through

delivery in our residential centres, in schools, and in

cultural venues. Our Artists and Authors offer exciting

programmes to enrich curriculum delivery, support skills

development and embed a creative culture across your

school. We look forward to what the new school year

could bring. - Cate Madden.

Welcome to Culture Connects – An overview of what ’s happening in creative

and performing arts in schools and communities. Discover opportunities to

inspire young people to explore the world around them.
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DECEMBER

• Advent

• Human Rights ’

Day

• Christmas

We offer a wide range

of celebrations at our

Conway centres

inspired by some of

these cultural and

seasonal occurrences.

We can also bring

artists into your school

to celebrate other

cultural events.

CONTACT US TO BOOK

FEATURED PROGRAMMES

Halloween residential 

Featuring spooky

stories, mask-

making, and a

Monster Mash Ball…

Explore Diwali,

Hanukkah and Advent

with diwali lights,

batik, and an outdoor

lantern parade…

The Festival of Light

SPACES LEFT FOR 2021 OR BOOK FOR NEXT YEAR

https://conwaycentres.co.uk/event/halloween
https://conwaycentres.co.uk/event/festival-of-light
http://edsential.co.uk/
mailto:cate.madden@edsential.co.uk


For older students, we offer residential courses led by us and supported by

experts to give your students invaluable insights to attain higher grades. Our

exam support courses take away all the distractions of the normal classroom

and home environment.

EXAM SUPPORT

The Russett School worked with Julie Mallinson in

creating individual clay stars, using objects found in

and around their outdoor areas to make marks in the

clay before firing. Julie also worked with Winnington

Park Primary School creating rosettes celebrating pupil

achievement and created a positive message board.

Julie enjoys working in a wide range of disciplines

including drawing, painting, casting, ceramics,

textiles, and mixed media. To find out more or to

book a session in your schools visit our artists

profile on our website under the banner creative

and performing arts.

We believe that engagement with culture makes for healthy and flourishing

lives. As we emerge from the pandemic, we can help your children and

young people to open their imagination and socialise, in an inspirational

space, where they can explore and expand their horizons. Many schools

choose to use our residential facilities to take their students into a new

and exciting environment. Our wonderful team can provide shared learning

experiences for groups, classes and whole school projects. To find out

more about creative and cultural learning with us please contact Cate.

CREATIVE & CULTURAL LEARNING

https://edsential.com/teaching-and-learning/creative-and-performing-arts/

Cate.Madden@Edsential.co.uk

WHAT SCHOOLS HAVE BEEN UP TO...

https://edsential.com/teaching-and-learning/creative-and-performing-arts/
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